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Miscellaneous.nmfiWv nr Mnort Bnmlhinff that50 25 per cent , the Democratic candidate
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DYSPEPTIC X

ORDILIOUSU U
A Medicine recently discovered and used by an eminent physician with i " Ollliil .
and' country stores have it or will get it for you. Also a sure cure for TT?TriM,Cc. i 'U

P SPEPS

ia not tine., Tne popular yeidict all
over the country will ha that Blaine

j M- -i 3- - : 3 .wjnillA
PJaisted and the peoDle. bat toand the
job too areata one.

This conviction, hardlv less than tne
rBn!t itself m Maine, will have in - 1

flaence in other States. I reoall largel
numbers of Democratic Dapers I

throughout the country, which guided I

by Associated Press reports and the
conclusions of the Republican Legis- 1

Iative Committee, and not knowing i

that the Republicans of Maine werei
sinners above all others in the mam--
pulation of election returns and re
suits, conceded the alleged great guns
of Governor Garcelon and his council
last year, and had no words of blame
for Mr. Blaine or bis associates. They
were wiser this year.

After all the standard silver dollar
is coming into use. It is all the time
gaicing in popularity, and even thoso
who most opposed its usue, and wno
doubtless still object on prinoiple.oon- -
cede the growing willingness ox tne
people to handle money in that form.... . - i . . . I

given tne express companies iuiibj
ucujriiis mii "t,'"tery compamee. xne oraer oi iu xro- -

Utao.Cl UCUCtOI lO DUUOkOU.iau I I
- t 1 IT . I

Bameas one iseueu uy xur nxj, duuio

Secretary Kchnrz returned here on
i 3 - i i l i iiuonaay nign. aner a ioug vim to

various xnaian Agencies, ana soya ue
is greatly encouraged by what be saw.

the Secretary s Department happened
to be vacant, the Secretary appointed
a dyed-inothe-wo- ol Democrat to the
place on the day after his return. Re-
cent political events have done much
to couvince other Cabinet officials,
besides Mr Schurz, that offices should
not always be given upon purely par - 1

tisan grounds. Gubixje.

Summer's Ileat
relates the system and renders us liable
ta attacks . of diarrhffia. dvuflntflrv.

STOMACH .j.

Grn(l Centrl Depot. European
-
plan. rimmayiii coTrbyunct!iucai.bMteor

Restaurant unsurpassed at moderate prices t ?. rfrh m ir,;

bloody.flux, cholera-morbu- s, cramps in Johnsonville, Harnett County, Septem-stomac- b,

colic, aad other painful and I ber 22d,,1880, : , ,

I JU&Z6 FOWlC'S APPOMIEienil- -
Judge D. G. Fowle' will address the

neonle at tha followine times and places:
I T.t: i r:.imnn4 rwnntv TriPH

September 21.
Fayetteville. Cnroberkud county,

Wednesday. SeDtember 22.
RMavili Rockingham county, tn

dav. SeDtcmber 24
Tarhrr RJfrecnmbe oountv. Wednes

(jav. SeDtember 29.
Kind's Mountain. Tuesday, October 5
gnoe Heel. Kobeson county, Friday,

October 8.
p:cu ua uare. Northamption county.

Mondav. October 11.
Wintnn. Hertford conntv. Tuesday.

October 12
Centre Hill. Chowan county. Wednes

tjav October 13
Plymouth, Washington county, Thurs

day, October 14.
Jamesyille, Martin county, Friday,

October 15.
Wahio2too. Beaufort county, Satur

day, October 16.
'

Kins'on, Lenoir county, Monday, Oc
tober 18.

i FriinkliQ county, Tuesday,
www. .u.

Brassfields. Granville county. Ibura
day, October 28.

Kittrells, Granville county Saturday,
(lolnhol. onwvuwst v.. Hnw.:nli nvt(iA n be

- " - - - -
vyben Qz leaye New York city

sto t th rjrand Union Hotel, opposite

Street cars, stageaand elevated railroad to
ail parts of the city. ly

Public speaking.
Messrs John W. Shackelford and Wil

liam F. Canaday. Candidates for Con- -
gress, will address their fellow-citize- ns at
the following times and places:

Mingo,. Sampson County, September
20tb, 1880.

Lillington, Harnett County, September
21st, 1880.

Jonesooro, jnoore ixmniy, pepiemoer
oa. lOOU.

I - nf a is l 1,
ua8B juuwb vauiy, oepiuiuuci

I 24tb, 1880.
wbujo1uui WUU1D wuuvy, ucvuiuu i

I -

Fayetteville. Cumberland Oounty,Sep- -

tember 27th, 1880.
Kingsbury, Cumberland County, Sep

tember 28th. 1880.
RockOsh, Cumberland County, Septera- -

1 nniL to or I

Hollow, Bladen County, September
30th, 1880.

ElizabetbtowD, Bladen County, Octo
r 1st, 1880.
Turnbull, Bladen County, October 2d,

1880.
The speaking will take place at 12

o'clock, M., each day. Other candidates
for Congress are Invited to attend.

Sept. 13. d&w.

flow to set SIck.
Exposo yourself day and night; eat

too much without .exercise;, work too
hard without rest; doctor all the time
Jake all the vile nostrums advertised; and
then you will want to know

How to get Well.
Which is answered in three words Take
Hop Bitters! See -- other column. Ex
prees.

A REIGN OF TERROR.
t

The Alarming Increase of
Heart Disease and the

Symptoms which
Precede It

Leading to Scientific Investigation
and an Attempt to Check

tits Increase.

Tho Wonderful Properties of "Seda- -
tine-deJndi- o" and bow to

Properly Uie It--

Facts cf Importance for All Regard
in a New Discovery.

The mortality statistics of this Icountry
show that a great proportion of deaths
arise from Heart Disease. But aside from
the fatality which attends it, the inconve- -

i nience and suffering which even the first
stages bring, matte it necessary to take
prompt measures for relief Undoubtedly
the greatest lemedy of modern times lor
curing diseases of the Heart is "Sedatine
de-Indi-

a," which is accomplishing such
wonaermi results ana attracting so much
attention, mis great remedy possesses
ingredients specially designed for all the
numerous troubles of the Heart. The
combination is the result of long and care.
im experiment, ana it can be safely as,
serted that when taken in tune it will cure
in every case. Do you ever have Night- -
inare, uppresseu leeung m siae ana Dreast,
irregular Action, rnrobblng, Jumping,
Fluttering, Momentary Stopping, Slow
Circulation of the Blood ? These are all
symptoms ot Heart Disease. Those who
are suffering and have never tried it do so
at once ; those who have ever tried it do
not need to be urged to do so again.- - If
your Dmggfct has not got it send $1.60
to our address and it will be mailed to
you. Sole Agents in America, Lobdell
Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.

je lleod&w-6- m.

'More food and less medicine, more of
nourishment and strength, less ' of the
debilitating influence ot drngsJs what onr
feeble and exhausted constitutions
require said Baron Liebig, when he
perfected the composition of the 'Malt
Bitters.' sept 9

CHAS. KLEIN,
; Mertater ani CaM Mer.
Princess Street, in Basement of the

Journal Building,

2T A fine ajaertnVent of Gofias and Caa
kets constantly on hand. Famitwo Repaired
Cleaned and Varnished. - Order br tele
crash or mail promptly flleJU novft

Miwllaneo,

.A tt?!Z
noun' jfiV?

ReCeiVeSi8l
5Q CAm KOEDK. ;

FRE8H PROM BOND.

At Importer1! prie

GEO Af vim...
3

50 CAS FUK'Ncu

T,im H Mtli,D
And for sale at reporter's Price.

Only U.U for Hou.of

IupouedrWhl5tM;t

25 Tubi CULT EDQK BUT TKR..

30OEJTT8 APOONO,
'

Choicest Orm
WINES AND LIQDOB8,bfbe,tKrdh

, At Popnar prtj

GEO. MYERS,

..hi5"'"' """"'"".
ESTABLISHElT

1853 1853

SOL. BEA R & BROS

18 3 20 Market St.

Wilmington. W. C.

HAVE JUST OPENED AM)

have on exhibition, the largeg!

and most complete stock of

AND

FURNISHNIG GOODS!:

South of Baltimore.

SUITS FROM $2.50. UPWARD,

100 BLUE MIDDLESEX

FLAN Mil Sunt

At greatly reduce pijcca,

A FULL LINE OF

Children's, Bovs' and

Men's Straw and

Felt Hats.
PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

Come One !

Come All
and examine opr bIocb:, and we will rtrta

hard to merit your patronage, aa wa sa'fl

formerly done.
may 6 ."

Soldiers!)!
A. THOMAS. Corner 9th and Y itree

Wellington, D. O.. atUndt lo reDiioaMJ

Back Fay. Bounty Claims oolleotwL Co

teated Land Claims, Mineral and
'
Ajcricilt

rI, attended to before the Department of t

Interior and Supreme-Court- . - Land

raot pur chased,

ia 18--tf

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDCIME
TRADE MARK- -, GibatTRADE MjgK

Rasiish Rem--

tiElng cure
for jdeainal

r

8 permatorr- - ? s

BEFORE TAIUBiie. thatfoPAfTW TAIII
low, ae a aequenee of 8elf-Abu- e; omtS:
Memory, UzurersaT lassitude, ia
Back, DlmneM of Tii ion. Prematura OW

Aire, and many other, DiMases that
Insanity or Consumption and a Premature
Urave. . .. .

X3Lr Full partleularf In our pamptlet.
whith wa cWm a MnA trM frr mail to every

onef to. The Specific Medidae sold m
all drujcglits at$l per package, or six p
agee for $6. or will be seat free by mR or
receipt of the money by addressing

v THE.CRAY MfTDICinC CO.t j- -

aieaasiea liiocic lietroic
Sold in wiimSnfm. lYhnlAsale aad

Retail, by Oreea H fUcner and (01 dnr&
everywhere. - et 11-da-

40.HS ntr cent, a d the Greenback 8,56

per cent.

Here is the closing part of Air. Groe-s-

hick's remarks at Cincinnati! last Friday
niIit. The sentiments he expresses are
worthy of the speaker and worthy of the
Democratic naity. Couliwe say more?

Tf ha? pf-m- to ine that many nood
Republicans have come to desire a change,
but hesitate to make it because of the
South. ... Tho leaders in power understand
thi-3- , and purposely keep alive this appre
hension. With each recurring election
they beat their drums and sound a rew
aiirni, ts if the Noith and South were 8til
at war. Every idle or foolish word is ex
airzerated into a threat, and every local
breach cf the peace into ah act of disloy
alty, .and the entire South is made respon
sible. It will ever be so if by such un
friendly and sectional agitations they can
retain their power. What' ol the bouin :
Was not their surrender aosoime, anu
have not z its terms and conditions Deen
cjinplisd wi:h :', lint they are still prcud.
Would you have them get down on ineir
knees to you They are brave, .aiust
they become cowardly and would ycu have
them so ? Who are they? Not stranger.--;

they are the children of a common am
cestry, 'and born, as it were, under the
Same roof. - Their forefathers and ours

nited their voices in declaring our inde
pendence, and fought side by side to
achieve it; 'and they" have done as much
as we to' secure the" blessings we eu- -

J 'V. We have become, v ry great.. Our
I resources are inikiite, our domain a conti

uent, ?i:r possi billies ooundless. Iheir
work is in it a!J, and equal to our own.

Two policies are before us one of
alienation, the otheoi brotherhood. One
leads to discords' and animosities and per-
petual and increasing dangers. It may
terminate in an Ireland or Poland in our
miilst, or something even worse. Its end
cannot be good. The other leads to bar-mon- y

and safety and assured prosperity.
Garfield represents the policy of alienation;

j Hancock represents the policy of brother
hood.

Hancock did more for us than Garfield
to overcome the rebellion, and be can do
lar more"to heai its wounds. Let us be
wise and heal thm Now is our cppor
tunny.

When a man jvho.-:-o poverty and his
earthly nece ssities, like the apothecary who

so'd Uomeo thcffatal tlrauht, tortures
m.

nu soul into (onmt-i- crime, one
wou'd think t'aAt after the olfender had
suDTer:d i uniehnient. a true Christian
charity might throw the mantle of forget
fullers over the deed and over him who

I had sinted. But what fchail bo said of
tho33 whj fo the apparent sake cf cor

recting a published account seek to ro.--

hash ar.d revive a melancholy incident of
the kind in the career of ono of the GrBt

men in the natior:? a n:aa Who in his ear
ly youlh, thrcugU a momentary tempta
tion' mada greater by the necessities of
life and his desiro to keep up a genteel
appearance among his associates, in an
evil moment yielded to tho tempter and
committed an act for which he paid
ssvere penalty and suffered disgrace and
degradation at tho time. We say does it
not seeni that a true Christian spirit
would throw the mantle of
forgetfulness over the poor, unfortunate
sinner, and espscially when he has been
known to have atoned so fearfully for his
conduct ? We do not think an offence of
the kind referred to ought tc be condoned
at the time, no matter who the offender,
but after the lapse of so many years, and
the ollender who has given such distin..
guished service to the country and filled
the higbest office, but two, in the United
States fjr a period of tbirty years has
laid quietly lu his grave lor more than a
decade, we think common Christain
charily, not to say decency, ought to
pmmpVthe living to let the poor man's
name 'rest in' peace. Human, nature i
very frail, aad we are all liable to err ;

while we may not violate the law of the
land, we may be indiscreet in other
matters which we, all, every member
of tho human family, man, woman and
child alik'e would like .to invoke the true
sp'rii cf cljarity to cover with her benevo
lent mantle of forgetfulness. Why not
the a

' extend tha game charity to
others, thart wc "would ask for ourselves?
It is necessary for tho preservation of law.
order end good morals, that all crime
shculd be punished, and this'is as it
should be, rat what sort of ssint is It
that pursues a dead man into tho grave,
in order to show our knowledge of the
real facts cf the case? We think the dis
cussion jof the question in exceeding bad
taste, to say tho vtry least.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington D..C, Spr. 21, 18S0.
The friends or opponents of Mr

Elaine do not recognize in that gen-
tleman's late despatches the clearness
and coolness he has heretofore dis-
played, i His surrender of the State to
Plaisted in the first, telegram, his re-
clamation of it for Davis in the sec-
ond, his doubts of the result in the
third, are not often the old style. But
that which most annoyed those who
know him is the long despatch pub-
lished this morning jin which Ex-Senat- or

Barnum is taken to task forjsug-gesti- ng

that the Republicans intended
to count --out' or otherwise defraud
Governor Plaisted, while in the same
despatch he acknowledges for the first
time discrepancies in the lists of votes
sent out by Li j servants, the Associat-
ed PreB3 Agents of Maine discrep-
ancies corrected in Democratic papers
received here last week. It may be
that Mr. Blaine' is tha mo3t honorable
politician in the country, but in that
case it is strange that none of his
familiars think themselves sure of his
apprcbation unless they have bribed

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.

WILMISfTO?f. IS.

THURSDAY. HEPTEMIiEIt S3, 1880.

FOR PRESIDENT :

W. S. HANCOCK,

OF PENNSYLVAVT

FOR VICE-PRESIDE- NT :

IT f m tenW
OF INDIANA.

FOR QOVEBXOlt ;

THOMAS J. JARVi S,
OF PITT.

FOR LIEUT-GOVERNO- R
:

OF MACON.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE :

WXX.iLZ.aiVX Ii. SAUNDERS
OF WAKE.

for state treasurer
john iyx. wopjith,

OF RAN DO LP ii. ,

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

OF W 1 1 SON.

rOR A U 1H TOR:

WILXilAPvI T. ROBSRSS
OF GATES.

For Superintendent Public Instiucticn

OF JOHNSTON.

Electors at Largo :

FABIUS II- - 3CTS3S3B

Districi'Electors;:
THOMAS 11. JKRNIGAN,
HKNKY R. BRYAN,
DANIEL II. McLK a N,
WILLIAM F. GREEN,
FRANK O. ROBB1NS,
THEODORE F. KLUTTZ,
JAMES M. GUDGER.

For Judge of the Fourth Judicial District.

R1SDEN T. BENNETT.

For Judge of the Fifth Judicial District.

40HN A. GILMER.

FOB CONGRESS :

(Third District;)

JOHN W, SSACKSLrOS-D'- ,

OF ONSLOW.

Maine is quiet at last. Blaine has aban-

doned, per force of circumstance, his

plan for counting iu his man. Ho has
subsided riaisted is the mau, and ah

seem to acknowledge it now.

It is a mere straw but, goodness 1 how

it does show which way tho wind is

blowing. The Republican Hancock and
English Club ia New York City now

numbars nearly 1,000 votes. Tho names

are all enrolled to prove it. This i3 a

differeaco of 2,000, counting es gains and
losses.

- New Jersey is safe lor Hancock. 'An

eminent Democrat in that State reports

to the National Committee that it is his

candid belief, from a careful review of tte
situation, that New Jersey will poll a
largo majority for HancocK, in propor

tion to the vote cast, than any other State
at the North.

Gov. Hendricks, Mr. English and Mr.

Barnum have all said tb.it they believe

Indiana safe to , tha Democracy next
month. They are cheerful and hopeful.

Hendricks and English are on the spot

and Barnum is Chairman of the National

Committee. Surely, they ought to know
what they are talking about.

Tliere is tome really serious talk now

of carrying New Hampshire for the Dem-

ocrats. The result in Maine has given a

wonderful impetus to the efforts cf cur

friends ia that State. In 1878, Head,

Republican candidte for Governor, was
elected by majority of 391 over both
Democrats and Grecnbackcrs. The total
vote was 75,959, of which Head polled

Tlmach Shaking like an Aspen Lea
With the chills acd faver, the victim of mala

not only because it does ihebaein s-- i lar more
thorouztly, but J'noon account ot its perteot
wholesomenesa r.d iir. loirati-p- f rcti n upon
the entire si stem.

For sale by all Diutrgidts an2 Dealers gen
erally. sept3

TTnf TEao flipi Ha TTTtftTI
-- O-Ub W Ctltllcr XO UjJUlx

US !

J-JOW-

N WITa HIGH PRICES. Buy

your Shirts at bottom figures at the faotory

The "Congress" and "Royal" still keep the

lead. Look at prices; "Congress" 75 cents,

equal to any.rfl Shirt; "Royal" 00 cent

j .- -
T. ELS BACH. Manufacturer

tio 8, Marked t.

Fresh Every Day
A ADouamar uf UAma;,

French and DomeetiCi juat reoeived and for
sale.

THE ONLY GENUINE HOME-MAD- E

Candy ia the city, will be found everv
day, fresh and sweet, three doors South of
the fostoace on Second street. Also, JNuts
Baiains, Fruit, Ac. C. E. J EVENS,
jan 23 Near the Potoffice

HAldiS
1 1 --V -- .31

H Al R
TRENEWEi

Has been in Wfe V5 W -
constant uso ly thor?

public for over twenty
years, and is the best
preparation ever in-

vented
The

for RESTORING State
AsGRAY HAIR TO ITS

BayerYOUTHFUL COLOR and ;
AND X.IFE. Chemist
It supplies the natu of Mass.

ral food and color to the andhair glands without
staining the skin. It will leading
increase and thicken the
growth of the hair, pre-
vent its blanching and endorse
falling off, and thus and

AVERT BALDNESS.
It cures Itching:, rup ittions and. Dandruff. As

a HAIR DRESSING it as a
is very desirable, giving great
the hair a silken softness triumph
which all admire. It in medi-

cine.keeps the head clean,
sweet and healthy. II I

WHISKERS
will change the beard to a BROWN
or BLACK at discretion. Being in
one preparation it is easily applied,
and produces a permanent color
that will not wash ofC

PREPARED BY
R. P. HALL & CO,, NASHUA, N. H.

Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

The New

Bill of Lading
pOK THE BAIL ROADS. Also,

Carolina Central Railroad Receipts,
mvi cuu OI JJSOing,

Chattel Mortgage,
Inspector Uertificatei,

Printed at lowest rati at
E. 8, WARROCK'S,

Joh Office1(OS3ce in Review Building) aa 31

Cotton.
500 000 LBS 8EED OOTTON w4nt

edrfor which a fair price, IN CASH, will
be paid. Apply at WILLARD'S,

North Water St.. Wilminirton, N. C.aa 2C-- -

dancerous affection for which Dr.
Pierce's fWnnnnnd Kxrrarfc of Kmart:-

Weed compounded from the best French
brand v' .Limalr.a frinqrer. Rmart.vAflil nr
water pepper, anodyne, soothing and
healicgs gums and Oilsams, is a most
potent specific It is equally efficacious
in breaking up colds, fevers, and inflam
matory attacks. Every household should
be supplied with it.

THE MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Pobt Office as follows :

Northern through and way
mails.'. 5:30 a. m.

Raleigh 5:30 a. m.. . .and 5:00 p. m.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-- "

from, including A. &N. C.
Railroad, at , 5;30 p.m.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily...;.... 7:45 p. m.

Western mails (C C R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 5:00 p. m.

Mail for Cheraw & Darling
ton 7:45 p. m.

Mails for points between Flo
rence and Charleston 7:45 p. m.

Fayettevillo, and offices on
Cape Fear River, Tuesdays,
and Fridays..... 1:00 p. m.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays 5:00 p. m.

Onslow C. H. and intermedi-
ate offices, every Monday
and Thursday at 6.00a.m.

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat, daily, (except Sun
days)..... : 10:00 a.,4.

Mails for Easy --Hill. Town
Creek, Shallotto and Little
River, S. C, every Mon-
day and Thursday at 6:00 a. m.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 5:00 a. m.

OPEN FOB DELIVERY .
Northern through and way

mails.... 7:00 a. m.
Southern Mails 7:30 a. m,
Carolina Central Railway 10:00 a. m

Stamp Office open from 8 a. m. to 12
M., and from 2 to 5:30 p. m. Money
Order and Register Department open
same as stamp office.

General delivery open from 6:00 a. m.
to 6:30 p. m., and on Sundays from 8:30
to 9:30 a. m.

Stamps for sale at general delivery
when stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 3:30 p. m.

Arousing Us Readers.
. An alarm of fire at midnight is a
startling thing, but not half so startling
to many who hear it as would be the
sudden knowledge of their own dangerous
physical condition. Thousands of thou
sands are hurrying to their' graves be-
cause they are carelessly indifferent to
the insidious inroads of disease and the
means of cure. It is the mission of H. H.
Warner & Co., with their Safe Klndey
and Liver Cuie, to arouse men to a sense
of their danger and then cure them.
Memphit Appeal.

MILTON IV. JOHNSON,

Lymmbeir
Comiitission Merchant,

D-- C.
mahS'X--i

The Cosmopolitan Bar
JB THK PLACE TO GET AJTT AJTD "all

of the fancy, dalidow, cooling drinks of tha
Beaaon. ice cool jjager always on hand
Nona but the very beet of lienors dealt o I
at this Bar.- - Cigars of tho bct brands can
always he fouid at the Cosmopolitan.

JUUI CAK&OLL,Prop.,jj So.l2Harketst.


